Crossroads Church Prayer List
11.21.21
Praise Reports
• Toby Stickley—Praise God for taking care of us this week.
• Gay Rohrer—Praise God that my brother Roy’s cancer tumor is shrinking with the chemo and that
a nurse and PT therapist are coming to help him with his depression and to be more active at
home.
• Dave/DuAnne Thrush—Praise God for how our church came together to provide freezer-ready
meals and gift cards/money for several families in our congregation the last three Sundays and
for the wonderful time of fun and sharing we had as a church family Sunday night at the Dessert
Theater.
• David/Beth Bartmess—Praise God for answered prayers and new friends.
• Pat/Treena Moran - Pat is doing pretty well and waiting for his cardiologist to release him
(hopefully in December), we were able to get together with our daughter's family for a meal
yesterday for the first time in many months, our children and grandchildren are well, Calvin is still
progressing in his recovery and is happy that closing on his home in Pa. is scheduled for the end
of December, We Thank GOD for his many blessings.
Prayer Requests
• Walt/Kim Roberts—Pray for our son Daniel and our family.
• Susan/Alisha/Bella Hurd—Pray for our Young Adults and STRIVE students and leaders and for an
unspoken request.
• Russ/April Lane—Pray for our overall health.
• Esther Fairall—Pray for renewed energy for Mike as he is extremely worn out from work.
• David O’Dell—Pray for wisdom and discernment for choices and decisions.
• Dave/DuAnne Thrush—Pray that Barb Schwab’s stem cells will graft into her body and produce
healthy blood and that she will be able to come home from Hershey next week. Pray for comfort
and renewed daily strength for Carol Ann Helfrick and Glenda Sipes and their siblings in the
passing of their father three weeks after their mother’s passing—for the weeks of physical and
mental work that lie ahead even as they grieve.
• Brandon/Kathy Rainville—Pray for safe travels for all traveling during this holiday season and for
pain relief.
• Gay Rohrer—Pray for my brother Roy’s continued healing from cancer and for Caroline and
Cindy with unspoken requests.
• Nellie Sodergren—Pray for my great-granddaughters Olivia and Layla.
• Rich Sodergren—Pray for my granddaughters Olivia and Layla.
• David/Beth Bartmess—Pray for a safe trip to and from Tennessee for Thanksgiving, for a dentist
appointment Tuesday, for good health, for God’s provision, that our cat stays healthy on our trip,
for our nation, our city and state, and the President.
• Pat/Treena Moran - Complete recovery for Pat, successful outcome on a couple of problems we
are dealing with in the last several weeks, Margaret McNulty - has some improvement, but now
has developed a severe problem with swelling and fluid leaking from her legs, Sherri Bookwalter,
Donna Boger, Debbie Farley, Karen Catalano, Louise Slusser - had lung surgery then developed
pneumonia and is back in the hospital, Pam & Howie Brosniak, Pam's friend Rita, Calvin &
Johnathan Campbell, Marie Trull, Daria Bennet - lasting effects of covid and her son just passed
away, Joseph Benning, Roy Matherly, Patrick Jr and Family, Shannon Russell and Family, Treena,
Unspoken Request, that our leaders would come together to work for the good of the people
and the country, that GOD would intervene and see that all of our people and allies are able to
safely escape from Afghanistan and that HE would protect them as long as they remain there,
that more people would recognize the need of GOD in their lives.

